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A LIT1TZ MAN'S FATE.

EMANUEL CIRrOTER COMMITS SUICIDE IT
DRBWMXG IX THE SPRING.

II Tie ft Stoue to Ills Neck and Jumps
Into the 8troaui-- A Toting Womnu At-

tempts SUlcldo In a Cemetery.

Emanuel Carjientcr, a well-know- n resi-
dent of Lltitt, committed sulcldo by drown-
ing himself in the spring tlits morning.

Ill body was found shortly boforn bovcu
o'clock, and to tbo neck largo stone was
tied.

Tho deceased was about 45 years of ago
and i a son of Emanuel CarjKiiitor, who
for many years was proprietor of the War-
wick house. Tho doccascd was a laborer
and had n wife who worked atclgarniaklng
in the village No motive is assigned for
the terrible deed.

Carpenter lea homo about 0 o'clock last
ovcnlng. Ho had made arrangements to
nAlft till, filflinf Xt'lir. ll.'nuli.t nMlnnnawllt.
to thresh y, and bis wlfo supposed
that lie had gone there. This morning
Frederick Kling was walking along In the
spring grounds on hia wav to work
and be saw the body in the water.
between the arch lHdr-- n anil llm hmul
He waa frightened and at once alarmed
the people of the village by tolling them
that a boy liaj drowned himself. Henry
Ochmo, J. 11. Herr, Benjamin Stauffer, S.
Sieber and others wont down to tbo spring
and took the body out when it was recog-
nized as Cnrpcntor. Around his nock was
a cord tightly drawn, and to It a steno
weighing about ten pounds was tied. On
the sandstone, at the sidoof the spring, tbo
hat and coat of the deceased wcro lying.

After the body was taken from the water
it w as romeved to the homo of the deceased.
His wlfo had heard that somebody was
drowned and slio at once said that she
believed It was her husband. Tho onlv
reason given for the suicide is that the man
had been a little oir on religion lately.

T1HED TO Kilo, HERSELF.
Elizabeth Victoria llrubakor Drinks
Laudanum on the Grave of Hor Nophew.

A young woman of this city attempted
to leave this world with the aid of a dose
of laudanum In a very sensational way on
Friday uflcrnoon. Her uamels Elizabeth
Victoria Brubukor, and alio Is a pretty
young woman if she is foolish enough to
try to take her life. Sho comes from
the lower part of the county, but
has been living in this city for some
years. Sho had been acting strangely of
late and was in the h:blt of p.iyiug almost
dally visits to the Lancaster cemetery. In
that burying ground lie the remains of a
nephew, who died two yeats ago, aged
ten years. To him the young lady was
very much attached and she seemed to
grlovo greatly over him. Oflon alio
would go to the grave, which is
located in the northeastern part of the
cemotory,aud cry loudly that the family
of Soxten Samuel Fool, would hoar her at
his house. On Friday afternoon Under-
taker William Gable, of South Queen
street, was surprised to roceive a uotico
from her, but wasastouitdodwhouiiercad
the contents. It stated that she was going
to commit Mtlclde, and ho would Una her
body on the Brubakcr lot, In the Lan-
caster cemotery, about 4 o'clock. Sho
wanted him to liavo the body iutorrcd and
inform her brother in Now York of her
act. When Gable received this ho quickly
dnivo to tlit1 cemetery. Ho summoned the
soxten and his son Edward, and asked
them where the lot was. They did not
know exactly, but a search was begun. At
laBt the woman was fouud lying across tw o
graves on the lot of a family named Flower.
Sho was not unconscious and the men
quickly aroused her. She was deathly
rialo and complained of feeling very sick.
She was walked upunddownihodrivoway
for some tlmo and "as Ihi.illj takou to the
Lancaster County homo. Ur. Uoorge It.
Wolcbans was bent for and ho attondol
her In a moment. Ho gave her
an emetic and the vomited a large
quantity of laudanum. To-da- y slio
Is all light again. After alio was out of
danger the young woman said that she
purchased a bottle of laudanum at Locker's
drug More, mid drank It with the inten-
tion of taking her lll'o. Tho bottle which
contained the laudanum was found near the
place where the woman wis found, and It
is supposed that nftor she drank its
contents she quietly laid down to
die. Tw o brothers named Uoas, w ho w ore
hauling sod to the cometory, say that

2 and 3 o'clock they saw the woman
lying under a tree near the grave on
which she was found. Thoy did not know
what was the matter with her, and did not
likotogo and uiousohcr. What the mo-
tive for the woman's nltompt to take her
Ufa was nobody knows, but it is said that
a young manr-wh- hod been paying atten-
tion to her "went back on her."

JOHN W. MKNTZEIt'3 SPEECH.

lie Suld That Ho Camo From ft Very
Part of the County.

The politicians who heard the speech of
"Prosonatory" John W. Montzcr at the
meeting in the Young Republican club
room on Saturday, when Chairman An-
drews and Candldato Beyor wcro hero, are
talking about it yet. John wanted to tell
the assemblage what the best methods of
getting out the vote were. Ho said thatln the
part el the county, (the none), where ho
came from, the people are very ignorant,
and do not read the papers, or anything
else. What they wanted was inducement,
and John laid gioat btrcss upon that word.
Ho said if homo one would just go and
w hlspcr in their cars, the veto would be as
largo as In the intelligent districts. After
getting this oil' John said, " Well, gentle-
men, 1 don't want to say too much." A
man in the rear of the room, who nmv
have bcou from the ignorant district, said,
"John, you have said too much already,"
and thou John sat on his high int.

Chairman Andrew, who'ls very unpop-
ular with a number of the hard working
Republicans here, uaid In his spoech
when ho opened, that ho hoped there
were no reporters of Democratic nous-paper- s

in the room and that they
would not be allowed. E. K. Martin bald
m woidd attend to that and would exclude

any newspaper man of that. kind. He took
his stand at the door and when the Demo-
cratic icportcrs heard hn was thcro they nil
stayed away. For that reason the Intul-i,iai:.vci- :u

is unable to publish Mr.
Mentzer's speech in lull as it usually does.
Mr. Martin seemed anxious to muzzle John
and'koop his statcsmaullko remarks from
getting into print.

The Law and Order Society.
Tho Law and Order society of the county

has not served any additional notices
during the past week, nor will any more
be served at present. So says Luther S.
Kmilfman, lis attorney.

Tho representative of the aocloty from
Pittsburg, Cant. Wishait, will roach this
city this evening to assist the local bocloty
and u 111 i email) for aovor.il days. Detect-
ives will be put on dutv mid
any violations of the law In which testi-
mony can be procured to warrant suit, will
lie prosccutrdto the full extent of the law.

The propriety et closing oyster saloons,
permitting the sale of Sunday papers and
the hiring of chicles by liverymen, ore
open quoMlous and the society will net
law upon tlicm llnally for some time,
although they will be dlscus-t- d at the next
meeting of the executive committee.

How au Ambulauco is Used,
from the rtcadlnc Times.

William Sherman, an Invalid, was re-

moved from Ills homo to the Heading
hospital,

Nchomtah Wlllcts, who had one of his
ribs broken by u fall, was rniovoJ to the
Heading ho'pVal yesterday.

William Hauler, severely sprained one
of his ankles i i Jumping irom the trcstlo
work et the Heading railroad at Kckert's.
furnace. Tho umbulnnco conveyed him to
his home.

Appointed n Justice of the Peocp.
Tho commission of Henry H. Kurtz, ap-

pointed Justice of the pmu of Conestoga
to1' af' jij by Governor Utatcr, was le
ffli ftl fliv rf;orcHr"ofJtothHbiQfnl!)E.

JACUII HEIG LEU'S BIO ESTATE.
Lancaster Countlans Heirs to Nearly a

Million Dollar Hoovers el thin
City Are Relatives.

A Washington dispatch, dated October
11, to the Philadelphia JYwj.says:

Mr. John II. Wllmot, a claim agent of
this city, has within tbo past throe days
come into possession of information which
is of great Interest to a number of Penmryl
vaniaus residing In Lancaster county. The
Interest lies in the fact that a sum of money
estimated at $000,000 is at stake, and that
less than tweuty persons, the majority of
whom reside near Lancaster, will, if the
case is pusueu to a successful issue, oo mo
solo benellclaries of the fortune. There is
quite a romance connected with the story,
according to the best information obtain-abl- e

at this time.
Over sixty years ago a young Lancaster

county farm hand named Jacob Heigier
loft bis homo near Ulrd-ln-Ha- to seek bis
fortune. With his departure vanUhod ev-
ery trace of the man for over forty years.
His parents died, his brothers auu sisters
married and roared families and in turn
died,until the most sanguine of his relations
gave up all hope of over knowing the Me
of the wanderer. It was some time in 1809
that u grizzled old fellow put in an appear-
ance at the homo of Miss Jane Bicrly,
near Blrd-ln-Han- and introduced himself
as tier Uncle Jacob Helgler, the youth who
had disappeared forty years previously.
Heigier said that ho was unmarried and
since bin departure from Lancaster county,
along about 1829, had been living in Cali-
fornia. He was apparently in the most
prosperous circumstances. Ho spent
several months in the vicinity of his
form or home and then left for the Paciflo
slope. The treatment ho received from
his immediate surviving relatives evidently
touched the heart of the old Ishmaollto,
and upon hia dopartura ho declared em-
phatically that when Ids will was read his
lricnds in Lancaster county would dis-
cover that he had not forgotten thorn.

Another porlod of years In which noth-
ing whatever was hoard of Jacob Helgler
ensued. In the meantime the family
name by solo process of transmutation
had become Hekllcr Instead of Helgler,
possibly for the sake of euphony.

So mo tlmo during the early spring of 1889
there appeared in the Frets the account of
the death of a rosldent of Southern Califor-
nia named Jacob Heigier, at the advanced
ago of 80 odd years. He had nover mar-
ried, and his fortune, which was roughly
estimated at from (900,000 to $1,000,000 was

' lea to relatives somewhore in Pennsylva-
nia. Tho item attracted the attention of a
few of the older rosidents of Lancaster, who
bad a traditionary recollection of the rich
old Callfornlan. who was a native of that
county, but who had left it generations
before.

Tho matter came to the attention of Mr.
Wllmot through bis wife, whoso grand-
mother was a sister of Jacob Helgler. This
w as tovcral mouths ago. Little attention
was paid to the matter by clthor Mr. Wll-
mot or his wlfo until letters from various
southeastern Pcutibylvaiila relatives

them upon looking into the subject.
Tho result Is most interesting.

Tho nearest living klnspeonlo of Jacob
Helgler, the dead California bachelor, are
Lovi Hcldler. of Columbia: Mrs. Nancy
Johnson, of Marlottn. and William Hcldler,
of Coutralla, 111. All of those people are
well advmicod in years. Mrs. Johnson is
perhaps the only living rclativo who has
any distinct rocollo'tion of old Jacob
Heigler's visit to his former homo in 1809.
Tho other kluspoonle, less than twenty in
number, all reside in Lancaster county,
with the oxecptiou of Mrs. Wllmot, of
this city.

Among the heirs, if the chain of evidence
mid relationship is sustained, are II. II.
Hoisc, II. F. Helso and Sallndu Helso, of
Columbia; Lovi Hcldler, of Columbia, and
Mr?. Johnson, of near Bird-In-Han-

Harry Holdlor, of Columbia, and William
Hold lor, of Chestnut Hill, are also among
the list of grand-nophew- s of the old Call-
fornlan. Thcro are three branches of the
Hcldler family who will be benefited by
the fortune. A family named Hoover resid-
ing in Lancaster city is mentioned as being
among the holrs. There are a number of
persons named Helso and Heldlor residing
in York county, Pa., although It is claimed
that they are not lelativcs of Helgler,
whoso money is now tbo point of lssuo.

A York county lawyer who had heard of
thocaso tluough the Frcss made a propo-
sition to 11. II. Helso. of Columbia, to take
clmrgo of tbo case and bring it to a success-
ful Issue for the heirs for a percentage.
His offer was not aeeeplod. Thcro are still
a number of other things to be Mottled bo-
lero the exact status of the affair can be
determined or the heirs numbered.

Mr. Wllmot is giving the matter his in-
dividual attention, auu with great hoposof
success. Thotheoiy that ho advances re-
garding old Jacob Ilolgler's wealth is that
when ho tlist emigrated to California ho
took up what was ihon known asa Spanish
claim in the southern part of the state.
The Nubsoquont discovery of gold and the
rapid increase In population and prosperity
or the state made his original Investment
of great value, and this was the source of
his wealth.

a nnr. on piuday night.
A Lurtie UarnlluiDruraoro Township En-

tirely Destroyed "With Ittt Content.
A largo barn on the premises of Cyrus

Charles, who Is proprietor of the hotel at
Unicorn, Drumore township, was do-- st

toyed by flro Friday night.
Tho flro broke out about 8 o'clock aud as

tboro wcro no means of subduing the
flames the building was soon reduced to
aslio. All of Mr. Charles' crops, Including
an acre of tobacco, wore de&troyod. All the
harness, wagon, farming implements and
other things wcro burned.

How the flro originated is unknown. It
was probably caused by spontaneous eom-Imstlo- u.

Tho loss on the bam, which was a very
line one, and the contents will reach about
5,000.

LAn:n rAitncuLAns.
Later uows from the flro show that 1G0

bushels of threshed wheat and 000 bushels
that was not threshed were burned.
Among the outbuildings that woio near
the barn and could not be saved wore n
hog-pe- corn crib, chicken house and a
00 foot stable for mules. Two loads of corn
that were standing near by were albo de-
stroyed. Tho building was lusurod In the
Farmers' Mutual Insurauco company of
Imcastcr county. Tho tire Is now sup-jiosc- d

to ha o been the work of an incen-
diary.

ltcad the Law ISeforo You Shoot.
By an act of the Legislature, approved

April 25, 16S9, the net of Juno 3, 1S78, per-milli-

the killing of quail or Virginia
ptrtridgc, between October 15 aud January
1, has been amended aud it now reads as
lollous: "Xo person shall kill or oxpeso
for sale, or have in his possession after the
same has been killed, any quail or Virginia
nartildge, betw eon the 15th day of Decern- -

or in any year auu mo jst nay et Novem
ber uot following, under a penalty of ten
dollars for each bird v killed, exposed for
halo or had In his possession."

Ounnors would do well to pay strict at-
tention to the law, as there are a number of
gentlemen in this city and county who uro
anxious that partridges are protectod. Thoy
deularo that they will see that the law is
enforced to the letter.

By the act of lSbl rabbits can be bhot
only from November 1 to January 1.

Eli Itouto for Tort McKluucy.
Lieut. U. W. McCakey, of Company K,

i!lbt U. S. Infantry, who has been sending
his leave in Lancaster nIiico graduating
from the infantry and cavalry school at
Fort Leavenworth In June lust, lelt yester-
day for his new jest among the Big Horn
mountains, in Wyoming territory. Fort
McICinncy, where hi command Is now
stationed, is in the Sioux country, and is
distant from the railroad about 150 miles.

A Horse Sold Tor 105,000.
Col. Conley, or Chicago, on Friday in

Tcrro Haule purchased the great trotter
Axtell for JIOj.OOO. It Is Mippoied lie rep-
resents a syndicate. Andy Walsh, of Hart-lor- d,

and John Madden, of Lexington,
offered Williams $101,000 for the colt and
had certified check for forfeit to offer him.
This ho refused, and afterward accepted
Col. Conley's ofl'er with much reluctance.
" It is like selling a child, " bald William- -.

This is th& highest price over paid in the
tvorW for Jww of my dtwJptloa,

BALKING JUSTICE.

THE PROCEEDINGS IN THE IKONIN MIRDER

CASE INTERRUPTED.

Chicago Papers of the Optulon That the
llocords Have Been Stolen Alleged

. JuryOTtxera Promptly Arrested.

Urncvoo, Oct. 12. The local papers
much speculation in the latest

mystery in the Cronln case, but the au-

thorities seem to have succeeded in hooping
to themselves tbo reason for the unex-
pected adjournment of court yesterday,
and all Uto night sossien In the slate's at-

torney's private office, whore a dozen per-
sons brought In by officers were examined.

Ono piper prints a sensational story
about a stonegraphor formerly employed
by the state's attorney. It Is asserted that
at the beginning of tbo Cronln investiga-
tion this man was rellovcd from duty
because ho was related to and affiliated
with certain people said to belong to the
antt-Cron- in party. The stenographer has
since, it is' claimed, boon leading a
reckless life, aud now la suddenly
discovered to have disappeared from
the city. At the same ttmo the state's at-

torney discovered that a largo portion of
evidence and all depositions in the Cronln
case had been adstractod from hi office,
hence the unusual oxcitcment yosterday.
It is assorted that last night's conferonco
and examination of mysterious witnesses
was for the purpose ofrotaklngdepostttons.
The story is not corroborated, howevor,
except as to the particular that the stenog-
rapher is missing.

Tho Tribune says: A startling rumor
was current lu the early hours this morn-
ing that the ontlro official rocerd of the
Cronin case had boon stolen. Tbo rocerd
includes a copy of the proceedings
before the coronor'a jury, the sworn
affidavits of wltnosses before the
grand Jury, the portions of hair,
blood clots,cotton batting and other tangible
evidences of the crime found In the catch
basin, the Carlson cottage and the bloody
trunk. Anemployoofthostate'Hattorney's
office, who had full access to all valuable
plecos of evidence, is now missing and may
be In Canada. ,

Latciu It U loarncd this aftornoou that
two court bailiffs, Albert Hanks and Mark
Solomon, are iu custody charged with In-

terference with Justice in the solectien of
the Jury to try the prlsonora indicted for
Dr. Cronln's murder.

This to a great extent explains the extra-
ordinary activity around the criminal court
building yesterday afternoon, and up to a
late hour last night. It is oxplalncd that
those two bailiffs wcro supplied with
money by the late antl-Croti- fac-tlo- u

and that they gave this mouoy to
certain Jurora and instructed thorn Jmt
how they ;could .answer questions put to
thorn and socure heats in the Jury box.
This came to the ears of Judge Longon-cckc- r.

Ho saw et once that unlets
the jury -- bribing was stopped Imme-
diately the wliolo case would tall through.

Tho ovldonco against the suspected bail-

iffs was sifted ami their arrest followed.
Their indictment will follow in ix few
hours.

Judge Morton has issued a vonire for a
special grand Jury to invcstlgalb the at-

tempts at Jury fixing In connection with
the Cronin trial, and Jurors summoned uro
now assembling in the court room.

Tho Mustang Subdued the Boar.
Tho Philadelphia Inquirer says two Rus-

sians with a dancing bear were encamped
near that city on Filday aftornoen. Tho
bear was freed from his muzzle and chain.
When the beast got an opportunity ho
liuggod one of his masters. When the
other man attomptcd to rcicuo his com-
panion ho was drawn Into the embrace of
Bruin, who did his best to eriieh the lllo
out of thorn. Albort Dugan, aged 15, nstrldo
n mustang, hoard the cries of the Itusslans
and proceeded to roscue them. Ho backed
the mustang against the bcar'e back and
urged his steed to use his hcols. Mr.
Mustangdld so, hurling moil and boar
upon a heap. Tho bear then sought to
devour the mustang. Ho approached the
klckor and was quickly sent to grass. The
Russians werolhon enabled to muzzle their
obstreporous Tho 'oy saved their
lives. They offorcd him the bear, but ho
declined tbo protfored gift.

A Family Boasted Allvo.
At Davis Switch, a small village thirteen

miles from Bradford, Pa., the dwelling of
Patrick Dally was bsrned, and Ills wlfo
and thrco sons, aged 13, 11 and 9 respect-lvelv.wo- ro

roasted. At 0 o'clock Thutsday
nlgfit. while tbo Dally family were at suii-pe- r,

the father went to'tho stove to partly
turn off the natural gas. Ho unintentionally
shut the tbrottlo tight aud on reversing
it again the house was filled with gas and
an explosion followed and in an instant
the cntiro house was in flames. Tho thrco
boys and the mother fell prostrate on the
floor, overcome by the iieat aud flames.
Mr. Dally rushed out of the house to call
for assistance, but all efforts to save the
unfortunate inmates wcro futllo. Tho
house waa entirely consumed in u few
minutes. Tho charred and blackened
bodlos proscnted a most slckonlng sight.
Mr. Dally Is govcrcly but not fatally burned
about the head and face, aud Is almost
craxod with grief.

llaso Ball Sown.
Tho base ball match between tlio young

ladies club, of Chicago, and the Actives
nromisos to draw laruo crowds on Moudav.
It will take place on the Ironsides grounds
and Snyder and Gibson w ill be tbo battery
lor-th- Actives.

But one Association game of ball was
played yosterday, and the Athletics wore
beaten by 7 to 4 by Columbus.

Last spring a watch company offered a
prlzo of u gold watch, valued at 8250, to the
player In the National League who suc-
ceeded in making the, best percentage-I-
btoleu biscs during the past reason. Mr.
Young, president of the League, flnds that
Fogartv, of the Philadelphia club, has
secured the prize.

I .old Howo'a !one.
Wlillo laborers wore engaged in digging

a bower in one of the principal streets of
Ticonderoga, N. Y., on Thursday, they
struck a tombstouo and a coffin containing
human bones. Tho stouo whs washed oil
and found to contain the Inscription and
date of the death of Lord How'c, who was
killed at Fort Ticonderoga In 1758. Tho
skull was Intact, but the rest of the bono
wcro disjointed and considerably decayed.
Tho collin, which was of oak, was in n
fairly good htato of prcsenatlou, and it
was "with great difficulty that tbo people
wore proventcd from cutting it to pieces
for relics. Tho romalns will piobnbly be
rclnterrcd at ouco in tbo vlllugo cemetery.

jtimclc Jury Selected.
Tho following were y solected as

the Jury to try the suit of Mary U. Splehl-ma- n

vs. the borough of fctrasburg, on the
llt--t for the week beginning October 21:
John Beit, city ; Amos Benedict, Cones-tog-

I. Haines Dltlclnon, Udsn ; L'U-wo-

T. Ferguson, Little Britain: Jocob
S. Good, West Karl; J. A. Gllgore, city;
Milton Hcidolbaugh, Bart; John King,
city; Lewis Lamborn, Coleralu; Androw
Shclrlch, Last HompQold ; John N. Stauf-fe- r,

city ; Jacob Thuma. East Donegal.

Applicants for Schools.
City Superintendent Buchrlo y ex.

auilned applicants for schools, in the
boys high school room. Those who
presented themselves for examlna-fop- i

wore: MIsms Graco Hoffman,
Lizzle F. Miisketnuss, Ida P.owe,

C. Wolf. Bertha Sell, Mary U.
Grotr, MattloO. Mlfllln, Marv L Hubcr,
K. Uattle Villee. Aunlo Maxwell, Clara M.
Ilerjos 5!ry Sbrnau4 Mary QpytUr,

A UHAStl'LV MfECTACLE.

A Crowd In New York Seo Electricity
Kilt a Man.

A brlof telegram on Friday announced
the terrible death of a lineman lu Now
York that afternoon. Tho dead body par-
tially lay and lNirtlally hung to a network
of wires stretching from a telegraph pole
fifty feet above the street. Ho was a West-
ern Union lineman stung and shriveled to
death by the electricity in the wire ho went
aloft to test.

Thero are ntno cross pieces on the telo--

Sraph pole. Ho liud thrown one leg over
cross ploco and stretobod

the wlroa. His gaffed foot
were naturally raised ns ho went at hie
work. One upon a very thick wlro
aud the other touched a small wlro above.
In stretching forward either his chin or his
hand came In contact with a second thick
wlro. The current waa completed. In an

Instant the body stiffened. Tho hand was
raised and the whole form seemed to have
been cast in an Iron mould. Thero was no
movement. The man was dead In an in-
stant. His leg remained over the cross bar,
but his feet, chin and bands wore clovatcd,
as though ho had suOerod mortal agony.
In an Instant the flesh was but nod and
turned red. What seemed to be fungll
appeared upon his throat and upon his
wrists. Poor fellow t Ho bad not taken
his rubber gloves with htm, and the over-
sight had led to bis death.

For half an hour the stiffened body re-
mained In the notwerk nf wires. Crowds
poured from the entrano of the Brooklyn
brldgo and from all the st roots. For flftoon
minutes tlio horse cars threaded their Wav
through the crowd. Then a cordon rif
police appeared and all travel was stopped.
Tho horrified multitude gazed at the Wh-
in the not work of wires. Tho face anil
hands deepened into a lived hue.

Tho worst feature of this horrible scene
was to follow. Upaladdoratlast ascended
one man with long mblier gloves and an
immense pair ofshears. He picked his wav
carefully through the wlresuntll he reached
the fourth orossploce. Carefully ho raised
his right hand aud savorod'a wlro near the
dead man's face. As the wire foil the
crowd below scattered. In an iustaut
sparks of Are, followed by puff's of smoke,
flow from the dead man's nose and his
calcined wrists. A second wlro foUcurling
along Chambers stroet. A third wlro was
cut and flew to tbo northwest corner of the
street, striking a policeman on his helmet
and doubling htm up with pain. Tho
fourth wire foil to the stroet.

Thon tbo livid hand droppod, the foot
resting upon anouier wire. Another snap
of the shears and the elovated head of the
corpse fell limp and llfeloss, exposing the
ghastly foaturcs to those on the east side
of Ccntro street. A socend assistant with
rubber gloves ascended. Ho carefully
avoided the wires and knotted n rope
around the dead man's body withthoothor
end around the crosu-plec- Carefully the
corpse was lowered. It slid down the lad-
der and the crowd was convulsed with
horror. A smell of burned llcsh porvaded
the air. Tho whole Mdo of the man's face
was burned away, exposing the teeth. Ills
wrist was cut tn the bono, and tlio blood
dripped from the face una wrist Into his
thick hair and fell upon the heads of those
below. Corenor Shultz awaited tlio body,
which was curried Into the ongliio house
near by.

After the preliminary examination the
body was put Into n canvas strclchor, cov-
ered over with a light horse covering taken
from the engine house stalls and uarriod
tlnough a crowd of fighting men and po-
licemen to the station Iioiiko, From
thcro the body was taken to Lyon's under-
taking shop, whore the autopsy was hold.
Coroner Shultz gave orders for samples of
all tlio wires that had been cut In licelug
the dead man's body to be takou and pre-
served for him.

Deputy Corenor Jciikiuw, who has wit-
nessed moiiio horrifying alghts .during hs
official career, said that' this spectacle wns
tlio most ghastly be over saw. He whs on
the sccnu wlillo the elfortu were bolug
made to get tbo body down, and after-ward- s

viewed the body. Tho wlro, ho
said, which cut through the lluomau'H
cheek had evidoutly entered at the mouth.
It had burned clear to the chock Done.
Tho burn lu the throat had sevorcd the
windpipe and many muscles and veins
Just below Adam's npplo. If the man had
remained suspended In the air much longer
tlio head would have been completely
severed Irom the body.

" From tbo position In which 1 saw the
body supported iu the network of wires,"
ho added, "I can concolvo Just how the ut

happened. Tho man had ovldontly
just placed himself lu position to goto
work by swinging one leg over the cross-
beam running parallel with Chambers
street, where ho met Ills death. He bad
reached out and grasped a wlro, which gave
hint the deadly shock. This was, as 1 un-
derstand It, u flro department telegraph
wire, which was crossed by an electric
light wlro at soma distant point. The shock
may or may not have killed him instantly,
but cortalnly rondorcd. him unconscious, so
that his face foil forward on the other
wlros."

Tho mayor's prlvato secretary, on learn-
ing the particulars of the drcodiul accident,
sent a statement ofthom to Mayor Grant,
who was sick at his homo. His honor re-
plied in a note ordeilng that all dangerous
wlros be Immediately taken down, und
this order was bent to the electric il expert
of the board of electrical control to execute.

MATOIt OTtAST ACTS PROMPTLY.
Ho Orders the Immediate ltomovnl of

Wires Not Insulated.
New Yohb, Oct. 12. Mayor Grant thin

morning hastily called n meeting of the
board of olectrlcalcontiol, and eoon as It
assembled a resolution was adopted
ordering the Immediate romeval of all
olcctrlo light wires that were not properly
insulated. Before this w.ork could be be-

gun, u temporary Injunction was served
on the mayor, restraining him from inter-
fering with the wlros of cither the United
States: Illuminating company or the Brush

Light company. Under this order
the work of romeving the wires will be
delayed until Monday.

An iiKcrvlow with ttflsou is printed this
afternoon in which ho says that no Insula-
tion will make an eloctrio light wlro fcafe

and subways und insulation will alike
prove Inefl'cctlve, and that the only way to
prevent loss of lll'o is to rogulate the

tbo same as the prcssuro of steamCrcssurc, regulated.

Stabbed n Uruto With a Sotsbora.
Stcphon Hayburn, aged 22 years, driver

for a Now Yoik undertaker, went to the
rooms of bWyoong vlfo on Friday after-
noon and domcmlod to bee her. lie had
married her two years ago, but had not
provided for her regularly sluco. She had
Ft last refused to live with him longer and
had sought her mother.

Havburn found his wife eating dinner.
They quarreled, and in their struggles the
table and stove wcro overturned.
Suddenly (laybiirn cried that ha was
stabbed und ran out. He returned with a
policeman and had lit wifu arrc-to- d.

Hayburn was taken to Bellevue hospital.
Tho wound was In the back about two
Inches deep.

Havburu'rt mother-in-la- said that he
was stubbed with a pair of scissor with
which her daughter was at work, anil tlial
ho bad abus'id and bcatou his wlfo

and bad triad to force her to sup-
port him in idleness.

Tho llattlo of the Hymns,
Tho house of deputies of the Episcopal

convention ou Friday giapplrd with the
no' livinnal. It was agreed to refer the
mattor'to a commission whh.li will have to
fight it out with the next general conven-
tion iiiliSi Another resolution authorizes
tlie churches to use the now hymnal until
the next goncral convention settles the
matter. Both of tho.o decisions require
the approval t' '

. bishops.

A Itallroauur Killed.
Goo. W. Albert, aged Zi, u flagman, was

cnifehcd to death between two cars in Har-rlsbu- r;

on Friday. Hcrcbldedlu Harris

Mny be a Deputy.
S. 8. Clair, the Pennsylvania railroad

ticket agent at Mlddletown, 1 probably
slated for a dor.iitychlp under Collector
Fildy. Mr. Clair Is p ' ' Maw of
Sam. Matt. Mr. Clslr c tstl- -

SHOWALTfcU CONVICTED.

THE JURY S1Y HE IS GUILTY OF RAVI SHI Mi

SUSANNA WAIT0.Y.

A New Trial of the Case to be Asked
For Election Offivent Acquitted and

the County to Pay the Costs.

Friday Afternoon. Court roatsomblod
at 230 o'clock and the u township
election case was called for trial. Tlio
defendants are U. Galon Barr, who was
the Republican Inspector, and Michael
Welmer, Republican, who wasludgo. Tlio
charge against them was rejecting the veto
of Howard F. Alexander, a qualified el co-te-r,

and also for conspiring to defraud him
out or his vote.

lu the selection of Jurors the common-
wealth exercised Its legal right, and stood
asldo nine jurors.

The prisoners were ronrcsontod bv B.
Frank iSshlemnn. K. K. Martin and 'fhos.
B. Holahan, and the commonwealth by
the district atlornoy and W. U. Hcnsol.

In opening the case for the common-wealt- h

Mr. Hansel said it was not a trivial
case, as had been said by the defendants'
couusol. Ho did not recall in his nxporl-enc- e

any prosecution, before this one, of
election officers for rejecting the ballot of a
?iullued voter. Ho had seen prosecutions

voting, false returns and ballot
box stuffing. If a ballot box Is stuffed, that
evil can be rotnodled; if a false return Is
made, it can be corrected, but If n veto of n
qualified elector Is rejocted. although the
destiny of a nation may uopond upon it,
there is no remedy. He next quoted the
act oi assembly unuor which mo inuict-mo- nt

was drawn, aud stated the pcualty a
tlno of not less than $50 or more than $200.

Ho then recited Uio facts that would be
proven 'by the common wealth, and they
wore those : Before the tall election of 18SS,
in Eden township, Mlrhaol Welmer as
Judge and GatonBarras luspector,dlscussed
the qualifications of Alexander as a voter
and agroed to reject it, In advance of the
oloctlou. Thoy sent word to Alexander,
bidding him to stay away from the polls,as
he would get no vote.

It will be shown, said Mr. Ilonsel, that
Alexandor was a qualified voter, his name
assessed on the tax duplicate, that he paid
a tax to A. J. llarrar, collocter of tax in
Colcraln township. When Alexander went
to the polls and offered his vote ho was
challenged, and he was called Into the
election room. Tboro Alexcndor mode
affidavit that ho had paid the tax required
by law, and these oloctlon officers In dell-anc- o

of tholr oaths oxoludod his veto.
Alexander offered to make affidavit as to
his qualifications to veto, and said to Ilia
election officers if ho voted illegally ho
could be piosocutod; that later in the
ovcnlng ho made such affidavit before Jus-
tice Loauder T. Hensel and again wont to
the polls and offcrod his veto, and It wan
again refused.

Mr. Alexandcr lu his tostlmouy said ho
had bcon a rosldont ofKdon township slneo
April 4, 1687, that lie voted at the spring
election of 1887 and tbo spring olcction of
18SS. His ovldonco as to w hat took place
when ho offered his veto In the fall et 16S8
was substantially us outlined by lilt counsel
In the opening.

Thos. Smith, the ompleyor ofAlexandor,
tostlflod that on the day bofero tbo oloctlon
Michael Wclmer, one of the defendants,
called nt his place and bald there was no
use of Alexander's comlug to the polls, as
ho would not got ft veto.

Jnines JotlrlOH. alao an Inspector of elec-
tions, testified that ho favored accepting
Alexander's veto, but was overruled
by Welmer and Barr, that Alexandor
proved ids right to veto and that nollhor
Wclmer or Barr offorcd lo got u blank so
that Alexander could sign lu

The defense was that Wclmer and Barr
discharged their dutlos according to law on
this day, that the procculor was not regis-
tered ns n voter, nor assoased lu L'tlcn
township, mid that when Alexandor offer-
ed his veto the ludgo so informed him and
also told him that ho would have to make
affidavit that ho had paid a tax within two
years and resided In tlio township, and that
Alexander loft the election room aud did
not again come back, andthat tbo prosecu-
tion was brought by malicious people.

Welmer testified to thoabovo (acta andthat
George W. Uonsol, jr., who had had his
head lu the window, called to Alexandor
to come out, au they did not want to let
Democrats veto : Wclmer admitted that ho
had not propured an affidavit for Alexandor
to sign, that a number of other people voted
on that day whoso names wore not on the
registry list, that ho know Alexandor had
voted at the two preceding elections.

Iu rebuttal the commonwealth called u
number of wituossox who contradicted the
testimony of Wclmer and Barr lu suvoral
Important particulars. On trial.

IUU.VM K. MILLUt
A vordlct of not guilty was taken lu the

case of Hiram K, Mlllor, larceny us bulloo.
Tho prosecution was entertained through
a misrepresentation of fuels on the iart of
the complainant. Mr. Miller had some
securities In his possession, which ho was
obliged to hold until an administrator was
uppointod, and becatuo ho would not stir-lend- er

them to the claimant of them this
suit was brought. As soon as the proper

irty made demand the securities wore
glvon to him- - Counsel for tbo common-
wealth asked that the above disposition be
made of tbo case.

Friday Evening. All of the o veiling ses-

sion of court was taken upliithonrgtimeut
by counsel of the Barr and Wclmer election
cases aud the charge of the court.

Xtttunlay Morning. Court mot at 9
o'clock and the Jury lu the Barr und
Welmer case rendered a verdict of uot
guilty with county for costs.

The jury in the Show-alte- r rape case, who
retired to dollbcrato on Friday at noon,
agreed upon a verdict at I) o'clock this
morning. Thoy found Sho waiter guilty in
manner and form as Indicted and rocoin-mende- d

him to the mercy of tbo court.
This case lias attracted great attention lu

this community, where the parties uro well
known. During the trial the court room
was crowded.

A motion was made lu arrest of judg-
ment, ltcasons for a new trial will be
fllod.

A vordlct of not guilty was taken In the
case of commonwealth vs. J. W. Johnson,
ox-cit- y solicitor, charged with embezzle-
ment. Counsel for tlio commonwealth
btatod that tbo city has allowed Mr. John-
son's claim for extra services, which
nractlcallv took from the case the omboz- -
zlomeut charge.

Similar disposition wore madoof the
case against Cyrus M. Nlssloy, rape, and
Fanny 1'lothnlc.k, peddling wlthoutlleenso,
tbo district attorney stating that the casus
could not be made out.

bUItETY AND BtsmiTIOJI CAStS.
Charlos Shillow, a Columbia grocer, was

hcurd on a charge of surety of tlio pcaco
preterrcd uy joim nin,acoioroi maniroiu
Tow Hill. The prosecutor testified that
he was passing Shillen's linn ho on July 9,
with ids dog. and Shillow threatened to
shoot him aud the dog. Ho was corrobor-
ated lu his testimony by bovcral Tow Hill
denizens.

Tlio defendant's statement was that the
dog oi hill was n nuisance, and to get rid
of him on this day ho throw u small steno
at the dog, which greatly angered Hill,
who swore ho would kill him, and ho thou
did bav that If Hill attempted to do so ho
would shoot him and the uog. Tho pistol
ho had was an old rusty weapon without a
chamber.

Tho court directed Shillow to enter into
his own recognizance to kcuptho jcaconiid
to pay the costs of prosecution.

Frank Huber, city, charged with deser-
tion, arranged to pay his wife $2 per week
ter her mslntonanco, and tbo cube was con-
tinued to the November session to glvo
bliu an opportunity to do us ho promised.

Kato Watson, of Columbia, chaiged
Who Craig with having threatened to
knock her black head oil, on Juno 11th;
bbo said she was not now afraid of Craig.
On it wus shown that
Kato has spent tlio greater portion of tlio
iasi the years lu the county Jail for petty
OUCIIbO.

Isaac doutod having made tlio threats
charge J. ll a a) i admitted having boarded
at the county esp nsoou numerous occa-MOi-

rue court dlbiiilsiod the complaint
und dlroctod Itaae to pay tbo costs. Tills
lie was unublo to do, aud for 90 davs he will
board with Kcopor Smith.

John Spoldel, 8th ward.city, was charged
.ThUdiw-iloab- y )U wlft, Jlr;, 5pi4

testified that she was obliged to loavohcr
husband on account of his cruel treatment.
Sumo weeks ago he began allowing her $3
per week, and to have her weekly allow-
ance tlxcd the case was hoard :

Tho dofense was that Mrs. Speldel was
addicted to the oxcosslvc use of snirltotiH
liquors. In consequence of which she was
unable to perform her household duties;
that she frequently threatened to kill her
children, aud that she was of unsound
mind, and attempted on two occasions to
kill herself.

Mr. Npcldol denied over having rofused
to maintain his wife, and when slio wanted
to make her homo clsowhcra ho agrcod to
glvo her money to pay her board, but she
refused to take It.

As to her Intcmpcrato habits ho said alio
used all the money she got in the house
hold from the sslo of milk and cgi- - in the
Survhaso of liquor, and when this amount

to satisfy her appctito for
drink she would soil artlclos tn the house
and buy whisky with the proceeds.'

He said ho wus willing to take his wife,
and provide for her proiwrly If she would
stop drinking liquor. '

Mrs. Spoldel sold she was afraid to llvo
with him. Tho court said that rrom the
ovldonco It appeared that Speldol did not
treat his who properly and thev would
require her to lfvo w 1th him. Spoldol was
dliccted to pay f5.60 per week for his wife's
sumxirt mid pay the costs or prosecution.

John W. Mlllor was charged by his wlfo
with desertion. Ho has bcon hopanttod
from his wlfo for some tlmo mid puld her
M per week for a tlmo, then ho roduced
the amount to (3, and for some weeks ho
rofused to pay. Sho tostlflod that his
fondness for other women's soeioty caused
their senaratlou. Tho court directed Miller
topayWpor w.ook for his wife' support.
Ho was,unable to do so und went to jail for
throe months.

Anna Clark was heard for threatening to
carve ont the heart of Mary Broome, und
Sarah Clark, the tuothor of Anna, brought
a similar unit against Mary Broome. Anna
Clark was directed to glvo ball to keep the
peace, and the case against Mary Broome
was dlsmlbsod. Tlio Judge lectured Sarah
for bringing a case Into court when no
throats wore made, and warned her not to
again come into court with so hilling a
case.

Tlio surety of the peace against Viola
Llndsoy was dismissed, with Alary Meads
for costs. Mary failed to appear to prose-
cute the case and an attachment was issued
for her arrest.

LOCAL CHIPS.
HarrUburg Express over the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, which arrives here at 7:50
ouch ovcnlng, was two hours lata last night.
Tlio cause was a slight wreck just west of
Frazor station. Parkesburg local had boon
shifting cars and one car was left on the
main track. Tho engine of the passenger
train ran Into It, knocking It off the tracks.
Tho cylinder head was knocked off the
paviougor engine, which was otherwlso
pretty badly damaged. Tho number oftho
engine waa 000, and iiumbor 833, n freight,
was secured to bring the train to this city.

LancaslorLodgo oftho Homo Commun-
ion had a supper last night In Odd Fellows'
hall.

Labt evening a uurprlso parly was glvon
by Mlssos Olivia Koller and Sue Christ
to Harry U. Koller, In Loldorkrauis bull.
Tboro was n very largo ottendanco of the
popular young man's friends prosent, Tho
grand imiieli at midnight was led by Mr.
Koller uml Huo Christ.

This morning a toUgram was received
from Coatesvllloby Chlol ofPollco Smeltz to
be on the lookout for ti bay mare thafwas
stolen there last night, weighing about
olovou hundred touuds, twelve years old,
blind In one oyu, heavy tall and rough
inane; also n heavy sot of iilckol-mouptc- d

double harness.
Numerouu complaints have again beau

made that butter, eggs, and chlckons are
being bought up by certain parlies for
shlnmont, thus causing a bcairlty of these
artlclos on tlio markets. Ono party nays
that they buy up all the chickens anil a
person can gctiiollhor old nor young for a
meal.

Thero was a very umnll uiidlcnco at the
opera, house last ovonlug to sco "Mrs.
Partington " by the Burton Stanley Com-
edy Tlio company may do
better ullor they uro logothor longer, but
they uro handicapped by a very bad piece.
To-nig- they appear again, and on Mon-
day evening Lester A Williams' specialty
company, which Is very good, will be bore.

Samuel Gruel, the well known Iceman,
of South Queen street, was sorenadod by
u flue quartette of musicians last ovonlug.

-
Takou With Paralysis.

Conrad flossier, who lives ulono lu a
house at No. 125 Arch alloy, was taken to
the county hospital y suffering from
a stroke of paralysis. This morning nt au
early liour B. F. and U. II. Molskoy ho.ud
u nolso In tlio house us (hough some one
wus stumbling about. Thoy tried to
get in, but wore not able, to
they broke iu the door. Thoy found
Guulor lying on the floor with his head
badly cut. Dr. Notschor was ttont for and
ho attended the man, who was then taken
to the hospital. It Is supposed that ho was
taken with the attack wlillo on the settee
ami that he fell off.

THE U. B. CONFERENCE.

Fiidny'H Proceedings Mountvlllo the
Pluco For Next Meetluff.

AN.vvir.LE, Oct. 11. This, the third day
oftho U. B. conferonco, was called to order
by Bishop Wcavor. llov. J. D. Freed led
the dovotlons, Ilovs. J. A. Lytcr and U.
H. G, llcnn wore passed to the third year's
course of reading. Tbo committee on
boundary reported u number of changes lu
the charges of the conferonco. Comiultteos
on nominations wcro then uppointod by
the bishop.

Tho porsous appointed to rolloct the con-
ference collections reported, aud their

wore adopted, lie v. F. A. Weldlor,
commlttco on church oroctlou.mado his re-
port. Hov. J. Hill, of Dayton, Ohio, socro-tur- y

of the Church tfroctlou society,
madouvcrv stirring oddross on this sub
ject. Itwusdoc-ldo- by motion that 800
be paid to each of the presiding elders next
your, Itov. J. A. Lyter. committee on
Sabbath schools, made his report, which
wus adopted. Itov, A. II. Hamilton,
A. M. Hackman. II. G. Clair,
II. F. Donllngor, Wm. Beach and C. E.
Pilgrim wore passed to the second year's
course of reading. Bovs. P. II. Garrett,
H. 0. Unck, IS. A. G. Bossier and F. Bcol
wcro continued on the first year's course
of reading.

At tlio afternoon session Itcv. I. H,
Albright led tbo devotion by reading the
31st Psalm. Tho ltlnoraut list was then
revised, llov. II. T. Donllngor was granted
a transfer to any conference ho may prefer.
Hov. J. Aj Lyterond U. S. G. Itoun wore
admittol to the Ulnoratioy. Itovs. II. H.
Mower and C. 1). Harp were granted an
honorable dismissal from the conferonco
and chinch. Revs. C, J. Kcphart, presi-
dent of Lebanon Valley college, and J. II.
Dniighorty were admitted on tholr transfer.
Itevs. If. B. Doliuur and M. J. Muninia
wore elected prosldlng ciders for the ensu-
ing year, llov. D. 1). Lowery was olectod
as professor of Huhsel Biblical chair. Itov.
S. L. Swattz was missionary
troasurer. Moiintvl'.Io was selected to hold
the next session of conference. Itov. J.
W. Ktter, D. I)., made his report on educa-
tion, after which Hov. C. J. Kcphart, prest.
ilnnt or i tin lihaiioii Vallev colleeo. made
his report und addrcbs.es wcro made by
ltevri. Daii'l Cborly, I. D., M. O. I.anc,
Prof. L 11. Blormuii, ltovs. I. II. Albright,
I. llaltzcll und P. L Dcitrlch. Resolutions
favoring Collego Day and this conference
endow lug tin East remisylvnnln chair In
tlio college w oio adopted.

rordlnuild Will Visit Purls.
Mumcu. Oct. 12. Frlnco Feidinand, of

Bulgaria, who has been visiting Duke
Maximilian in this city, left to-d- for
Geneva. From Geneva ho will go to Paris.

m

Permitted to Seo Hor Sou.
:, Oct. 12. Tho regents have

decided that Natallo may sco ner
son, King Alexander,

Stoauishlp rtromoa Strike
LiVKRrooL, Oct. 12. Firemen on the

Cunard Lino stoamer UmbrU, who belong
to the union, btruck to-d- because non-

union men were employed on the vessel.
TUo strike will delay the sa)U'!r of the
tvSuwraVi'll9ut?i

FARMERS VARYING.
v...ttirtf

OYER A IlljNDllLi) FAMILIES IN A

COUNTY ARE DESTITUTE.

The Unfortunate Subsisting tTpoal
Crops Tatt Tor Throe Seasons AM J

peal to St. Pan! For AeristMl 1

i
St. Vavj., Minn., Oct. 12.Owfnf I

extreme, drought thcro was a Future i
crops In Ramsey county, Dakota,
consequence over 100 families are re
to be without any means of fail
during the coming winter. Two ladjr i
gate, Mrs. N. Kellnor, president,
Mrs. C. N. Piekorlng, secretary ofltM
county rellof commlttco, have' arrivetfj
St. Paul to personally urga the case off
sufferers. Tho ladles brought with I

a iottcr slgnod by about sixty but
firms of Grand Forks and vlclnltv. 'fi

In an intervlow Mrs. Kolluer ayj
naif lias uot been tout or the
lngs of farmers living In the dl
belt of Ramsey county. There !
boon throe aucccsMvo failures of.
crops, and over a hundred families I
only on the vorge of starvation, but n
out sufficient clothing to project thebt I

weatiior even at this season.
men, women and children are : 1

out shoes or stockings, add
little ones have no other covi
than tm ordinary gunny sack tA
holes for ho.id and arms. For works
people Iiavo been subsisting upon roottl
herbs until now their supplies are, wl
exhausted. Somo flour has been sent,
not enough to glvo each family a
for even one batch of bread. Unless"
Is reeolvcd very soon many must i

bungor. J'

The matter of affording rellof to thsji
forers has been referred by the' inayiHfl
au Paul to the cnambor or commerce
by that body placed tn the hands of a'
nlal...... vmmlttnA..W.........VW. M

J
Several Injured lu a VTreck.'V

WILMINOTON, Del., Oct. 12. A
per train on the Philadelphia, Jt'llml
and Baltimore railroad was defatM
North East, Md,. this morning. Thi
dent was caused by an Iron door wBloU j
dropped to the track front a mo
freight train. William Beckloy.'eBi

. ..............! rt r n..n....uuj.iui.ami v. vcijawsuiifi' uiitJiaiivuuuuuiurt i
Horlously injured, as was also J. B.
lotto, n passenger, residing afe Fleet
Pa. E. w. Chillis, a pasiengor.of
burg, Pa., was slightly hurt. , Ab
doxen other passongora wore alightl
jurou. r i v

Much Lumber Destroyed. ,J".
Pirrsnuno, Oct. 12. A uroekway

Pa., special says early this, .1
lug tire broke out in the
sard of B. H. CnrtWrlahfifl
at Horton City. Fifty .iWltfo
of lutnbor has been destroyed.. ;Thti
threatened and the fire. nUiljNgetv:
loss so far Is 1170.000. falling on Certwi
and thoRldgeway Lumber company.'
iiisurauco is Hiuaii. j.--

t'i

i -

Alcoholism Killed HerVSi:'
Hr. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 12. Richard j

broso and his, wife bed been --
j bum

neighbors for over a wwjk,. audo1
day when their rooms in the.i Mm
where they-- lived were ontorea.iMra,
brd'ia lay dead on a straw pallet ou It
and Ambroso lay on the floor In Um
xtngos of delirium tremens.

" Ambrose)
takou to the honnltal aud the coroner!
roturned a vordlct that Mrs. AliiHros
died of nicflhollsm aud htarvatlon. ;
couple eclobratod the tenth' annlv
tholr wedding about n week, bbo.
laid in a big stock of whisky and ki
their celebration alouo by continued d
ing until tuey mm uocomo oxuausteuvD,

Dr, Leonard Created it Bishop.",
NBW XOnK, UCl. V. At HUTSM

church this morning Itov. Dr. Leonard 1

made a bishop of the Protestant Epts
church. Tho diocese of Southern :

chosohlmas their assistant bishop. 0
gcnoral convention consented to m oie
and the house of blshopa concurred
action of the house of doputlos.. The i

siding bishop of the house, IU.-R- 1

Williams, consecrated the nawbbdiop.:- -

procontors were BUbopJ i'aref andVJf
cent. Tho sormou was preucneu pv i

Deano, oi Albany. , wv't 0
To flee the Groat Nlejwrn.t' ;

Albany, N. Y Oct. I2.T-.T- ie train of
liitoriiatlonal excursion left for Nfc

soon after 11 o'clock thli) morning.,.
of the excursionists wore drj'cntup
hilts bock of the cltv. whence" they, i
their second view of the Hudson,,
visit at West Point being the first eooa
Not a few ompleyed all the tlme'1efoil
train started in sieop. nio mayor otns
oster. N. Y is on board the twlii, stris
with Mr. Curtis to secure a longer atop
Ilochestor. Tho train will arrive in J

at about dusk this ovonlug.

Tho Monarohs u the Forest. N

Bciili.v, Oot. is Lmporor wuuam w
to tbo Russian embassy at 7 o'ciock
mornlnir and met the czar. At 7:18 1

uiulcstlca started for Habortiistoeki w
ihna.v will.... ,ni1ni-ntn- to Imiltltltr. . til r:.uw umj -- . . : m i f

The ompororaud hit imperial yisitoKi
Joyed a good day's sport in mo loresc a
displayed skillful marksmanship, kill
a number orreuauu iuuow user, auq
alter noon thor took luncheon in the i

guarded by culrasslors. Alter ,tta,Mt!
past they resumed shooting. They WMM
return to Berlin this evening. t y

Somebody Lied.
WiLjiKsaroN, Dob, Oct. 12. The jury

the case of Thomas Rogers, indicted forti
murder of the Tolo, Franclzisc Jankookjr(
at Now Castlo, on the night or we n
ririiin' nmmiv rolllucr mill workmen the
on Scptombor 7, came In this morning wKp
a vordlct of not guilty. Though the ohkf
nroseciitlnir witness swore point blank 1

booing Rogers do the killing, the Uefmny
established an aitui to mo saiisiacnooi ?
Jury. . J&

. ' J Wai
COlllalou oi uocau v mwmi' .-- s

Glasoow, Oct. 12. Tho steamer. State,'
Nebraska, bouud for ftff ork,camo is
colllslou y with the btcamor Norwe.j
elan, from Montreal. Tim Btniq or ."si
braska waa btruck oil the port bowi
.nrnMl tAltf..a1 werA lnah&d. She Wtf

driven ashore and her stem lies high i
In a ferry slip at Greenock. Tho Stat,f
NobrasKa wti9 jiuou whu ii."st- - jx

A Luch!nc story Uutrua, . .'

m t i 'Wit' ? ,;

Savawaii, Ou., Oct. 12,-- No negro wfl
lynched near Jesup on 'imir&uay,s?
iiortcd In ycitoruays iruv um.
friin Chlcae-ii- . Tho negro alluded o,i
killed by bolug struck by. a brldgo wUte

.... ,... .i..t.Ar.. r.nii)it Mr. '. i -
W BlKlllg OH lliu .UJ. .....- - . j i

Uiii-- and CouteutaBurn.
ick IlAT.x. Oct. 12.' Tho ba

nutbulldliies. farm Implomcuta aadil
season's crops on the farm of Hon. J."
ytertv. at Bald liwlo valloi'. wore .t
strayed by flro last night. Tho. bmJi
85,000: small Insurance.

j,
Wi:ATHEU FOltl'.CAST.

D, t, cjrt.-i-nWAHlII.NOTOy,
J tm

' slttlouar;' temperalore; cull1

. - , f '?.f


